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ililt Wat-w- a of Willo Ranch is visit-

ing in Bielier.
Mullet are running in great schools

in li P.ver.
R. V V. woods of mil kin.li at ISailey A

Worn an ' gssip smirches, but that of

(nan stains indelibly.
A rattn of Native Pons of Oregon has

jen organized at Barns.

Count de Courrille attempts ruurder
tG anther Hall, Saturday evening.

Oil has been found in Lane county and
big development work is iu progress.

The first Territorial Legislature of
Hawaii is now in session at Honolulu.

o.lecribers to a newspaper do not
liave to subscribe to the editor's vi--

The finest of Bacon and Lard at Ilailey
$. Maseingill's.

Lyman Hopkins has returned from
the Philippines and is now in Stockton,

l.

Mrs. Lizzie Keller, formerly of Klam-

ath Falls, died at Dallas, Iowa, Feb. 27,

V)l.
Green Smith and son Edward were

ip from Willow Ranch last Saturday on

wnaweiM.

Born At Alturas, Cal., March 6,1901,
Ko the wife of Johnny Murphy, a
laughter.

KaidTD corn and Lady Adams tama'es
t lUiley A Massingill'e.

There is a movement on foot to prose-'it- e

a Medford batcher for selling dis-j-H-

meats.
a WilliM, daughter of Mr. and

Airs. J. Q. Willits, is seriously ill this
Mink with fever.

Hay is scarce at Andrews, in the Wild
U.irt Section. Offers of f 10 er ton
tiave been refuel.

l' T.. ..,,. l.ia malt
fiorne. Saturday niht.
friis two daughters.

The jieople a ho always say "just what
t.hey think" eeeiu uioelly to have mighty
iiipb",aant thoughts.

Kverj thing in gents' furnishing goods
W. rlailey & Massingill's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kussill of Warner
wen? visiting 11. M. Kussill aiid family

. Alturas last week.

lsu;:lit 10 head of year
iu,g steer irom William McCurmack at
Cao-le- y a few days ujjo.

KfMTi'etl tickets for "L'ncle
1'f.it11 nowwju sale at Frank T. Ciuntliers'

store, at the Pustollice.
S.-- e the tierce encounter between

. j Hint de Coiirville and Uncle at
ViiiiuJjer Hall next Saturday evening.

In times ot peace; in times of war;
The favorite drink is Jesse Moore. Geo.
Jamiiiei lhal, sole aifcrit.

'Wfliam Finley, the .Sprague River
tstockuitra, returned to his home last
i'niiav, days' visit in Lake-Vie-

Tickets for the "Uncle Josh perform-
ance at Paisley on Saturday uight, Mar.

are now on sale at C. W. Withers'
store.

a touu is judged abroad by its news-
paper. The business places are judged
f.y their in that news-
paper.

T:ynd Ralph Merrill, two bright
Voung men d Redding, have leased a

iock ranch near Merrill, Klamath
rounty.

''El JSMuiont' cigars are the cream of
fcihefflavuiia crop. They are sweet and
lelicioua. Forale by Ahls'.rorn Bros. 7tf

Six states were represented at the
Wmrth annual convention of the Pacific
Northwest Woolgrowers Assof:iation at
FVnilletun ?ast week.

X (latent medicine firm advertises that
ttfteir lace powder will keep chaps away.
$.akeview girls won't buy any of that
tuff, if they know it.

Win. Mullins, of Cedarville, is going
ftityj the cattle business
fTe purchased three bands of cattle last
aeek in Surprise Valley.

Tickets for Vncle Josh
iowona-VcatOnnther-

's, at 60 and 25

cvatM. Reserved chairs furnished by

oanatfnient at 75 cents each.

'Tb svhiAff. that touches the right
spot every time is Jesse Moore; to be

ial Iron H first-clas- s dealers. Geo.
sole agent.

Billy Clarkeon, brother of Jim of Lake-wie-

lauow in the detective depar-

tment of the Southern Pacific Company,

iUi at the Oakland Mole.
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A!! kinds of News Notes

TaVen on

The Fly

By an

Examiner Representative

Read Sheriff Dunlap's uotks to tax-

payers. It's business.
Iem Winkleman is over from Warner

this week attending his mother, "Grand-
ma" Winkleman, who is thought to be
dangerously ill.

"Mikey" Andrews, a well-know- n sport
who left Lakeview last summer, is now
running out of Portland for a wholesale
liquor house at a f 1,200 a year salary

Ilieber s spring samples of suitings
are the largest collection ever shown by
one concern. Suits to order from $10,

Wm. Benefiel came in from old Ft.
Warner last Saturday and reports every-
thing running smoothly at the Fort,
fine grass on the range, and stock doing
well.

J i in my Sullivan, the well known and
popular shoe "drummer," representing
Kahn, N'icklesburg & Co., San Francisco,
was here this week giving a few "side
steps.

Uncle Josh company
at Paisley Saturday night, March 23d.
No extra charge for reserved seats
Cake walk, and invisible chorus after
the drama.

Reserve your orders for bicycles for
Hudspeth & Cloud. Ramblers lest on
the market. Shipment soon to arrive.

tf
We learn that our old friend, J. A.

Anderson of Drews Gap, was seriously
ill last week. Reports from the Gap
this week are to the effect that he is on
the improve.

If you have a social event at your
house put away your falre moiety and
let The Examiner know the particulars.
We are here to print the news sojial
and other ise.

It is a pathetic scene between Mrs.
Reynolds and her daughter Letty, when
the Count de Coiirville attempts to

I l.l,..l-,.,,- l t )...,,. , :. ,t..... Iloll
from Washtngtan, accompanied by j

Josh

after

representation

extensively.

performance

.Jammerthal,

headquarters

comedy-dram- a

The "K.I Coininandante" ciirnr is
good, nonest smoke. J Mere is
quite so g'iou.
King.

sale onlv Post A

The Sirosis Club has leen invited to
i go to Alturas and pnnent the play,
"Uncle Josh." The club is undecided,
owing to the long trip, but a ill probably
go about April 1st.

McDowell, the cattleman, in
from the Warner section lant Saturday.

says stockmen had a gsl winter and
their prospects for a successful season
this year are very flattering.

C. Wilson, the old land mark of
Warner, in Lakeview Monday, The
old warhorse is an lively and full of
business as twenty years ago,
when wealth to him hut a bauble.

Your sidetxiard at home is incomplete
if it is stocked with Jesse Moore
"A A" whiskey
agent.

For bv

Al was

Al

II.
was

he was
was

not
Geo. Januuertiialj sole

We 'earn that Dr. Daly will soon com
meiice the construction of a fine build-
ing, with ar.h front, on his lot next to
the H. Schminck & Son store, for
Whorton & Fitzpatrick, the sahion men

Smith Edwards was in town Tuesday
from the West Side. He reports the
trout running in the streams from the
lake in large numbers. He caught 25
fine ones in a short time one day last
week.

The Reddl eg StarchhVht says : J. D
Ileryford, the prosperous stockman of
Lakeview, Oregon, who is visiting hi.
niece Mrs. J. II. Girdncrr, recently pur
chased a f'iOO Percheron stallion for his
Oregon ranch.

For a icentleman's smoke try a "Rob
ert Mantell" or a "Zenda Bouquet"
Havana cigar. For sale by Whorton &
Fitzpatrick, only. 7-- tf

Dave Kdler, the woolgrower, has been
in town for the past week nursing a case
of the mumps. Dave says his sheep
have wintered well, and all that is need-
ed now to make the sheepmen smile is a
good price for wool.

A bill for the payment of old coyote
claims in California has passed the
Legislature. The amounts outstanding
will reach nearly (100,000. Senator
Laird of Modoc has a big claim to be
settled, and he was the author of the
bill.

Frank Roggers, who recently returned
from Han Francisco, is still sojourning
in town. He is in better health now
than for twenty years past, and the
surgeon at Lane's hospital, Ban Fran-

cisco, where he was operated on, says

that bis cure is permanent. His ail-

ment was abscess of the bowels.

v

none

County Court
Business of Importance Transacted

at the March Session.

Continued from Sixth Paite.i
(OFFICIAL.)

Laxxtikw, Or., March 8, BW1.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn-
ment; same ollicer present, when the
following proceedings were had, to-w- ill

In the matter of the petition of D. M.

Bryan and twenty-thre- others, praying
tor the establishment of a certain de
scribed county road from the D. Proee
place to Paisley, on motion of C. A.
BranJi and A. W. Bryan, two of the
petitioners, the same is hereby dis-
missed.

Ordered by the Court that warrants
drawn upon the Treasurer inpay-

ment of the following allowed bill, to--

wit:
Hallrjr A Mtioglll. mrrrhm1l fur

Couutjr cb4rfr . ..1IJM'
In the matter of the petition of M. C j

Currier for a license to sell spirituous, j

mall and vinous liquors in quantities
lers than one gallon in Chewam an pre-- 1

cinct :

This matter coming on to be heard, '

upon motion of L. F. Conn, attorney for
M. C. Currier, for a license to isaue to
M. C. Currier, and the petition of C. K.
Campliell and fifty others having Is-e- n

duly filed herein and due and sutHcient
'

proof of publication of said petition and
notice of application fur a license, to--

Itethcrwith the County Treasurer's re- -
j

ceipt for two hundred dollars having
been heretofore duly tiled herein, ami
his, the said M. C. Currier's Umd, with
C. Henklu and P. Post as sureties, hav-

ing been duly executed, tiled and ap-

proved; and the Court having duly con
sidered the same and fiudinu that said
petition toiitairis ihe names of a major-ityjo- f

the lcnal voters of suid precinct,
and etjual in number to a majority of all
votes cast in sii'-- precinct at th lant
preceding general election and Ihe Court

fully advised in the premises
It is therefore ordered that a license

le anil the Clerk of this Court is hereby
ordered and directed to issue a license
to the said M . C. Currier to sell spirit-
uous, malt and vinous liipiors in ipian
tities less than one gallon at Paisley, in
Chewaucan prciuct, Ijike county, Ore-

gon, for a ;eriod of six months from
March y, 191)1.

Lakkvikw, Ore., March U, l'.HJl.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn-- .

meut; same ollicers present, w hen Hie
following proceedings were had, to-wi- t:

Ordered hv the Court that warrants
lie drawn upon the Treasurer in pay-

ment of the following allowed bills, to-wi-t:

ifvacb & Mc'.arr y. .riu!iu aixl
IU &5

(;! ,V ITu'llioinmi-- , ui.IW- - fur ( lork .. ! i!
J.M. Murtin. 'oiMml-i.nc- r' ry, tour
dy, n.t .i inilci 36 UU

M. J. J'r'HM, "nni in i uri-r- ' nry, four
dayi, and S mil. 16 SU

It appearing to the satishu tion of the
Court from a list prepured by William
(iunther, the Clerk of this Court, and
further from the list filed July I I, l'.M),
by ff A. J. 'eilon, which was
corrected by the Clerk of this Court,
that the delimiueiit tax list of 1H!)H, now
in the hands of the Micrift for collec-

tion, does Dot contain all the unpaid

taxes as the same apieftr 0J the assess

ment roll for the year lOS;
'ow, therefore, by virtue of the

power vested in this Court, it is hereby
ordered and directed that a warrant lie

issued for the collection of said tiniald
taxes ill the manner provided by law, as
the same appears upon the corrected
delinquent list for the year 1KD8, pre
pared and filed herein, March ti, 1JMJ1,

by William Guntlier County Clerk.
Jn the matter of the delinquent taxes

tor the years 180H and 1KW, tl.e rolls
and warrants for the collection of which
are now in the hands of II. K. Iunlap,
(Sheriff;

It is hereby ordered that L. F. Conn,
attorney-a- t law, be and he is hereby em
powered and authorized to assise the
said Sheriff in the collection of said
taxes, for w hich services said attorney
shall be paid at the rate of $.'12 per
month by warrant drawn upon the
County Treasurer.

Court adjourned for the term, after
allowing the Commissioners' bills in the
above amounts.

Chabi.kh Tonninuhkn, Judge.
), M. Martin, Commissioner,
h. J. pKOBg, Commissioner.

Foote Econemy Riveter.
Richard Kinirsley is taking orders for

the Foote conemy Kivelcr, one of the
most convenient contrivances that has
ever come to our notice. In seven days
he has taken orders for 85 riveters. He
w ill make general delivery to his natrons
in Lake county about the latter part of
May, and desires all who have placed
orders with him to lie prepared to take
the machines.

Pay your county taxes and save costs.
The city electric lights give thorough

satisfaction.

Hoforo the arrival of our Spring Slock wi want to rltwo
out our

Outing Flannels
Teazle Down

Dress Patterns
Vicuna Cloth
Underwear

Men's Clothing
And Several Lines of Shoes

Wo will consider the KIllST COST a satisfactory price.
Wk NKKD TliK KOM MultK THAN THE PRoriT.

Don't overlook a ktrain

2STS IHECottage::
V - "

House
SjSSvSSS

KCIR & BROWN, Proprietors

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakevie- w-

.eKtllliriltlt Ull'l I.ixlgillir 1 1 II I -- c h;i Vc I h it ll I Mill t h, ,r .11 Ii- -

H ly reliov ateil. (im.il table service unl I lean Im's.
Tin comfort of our iiiilruis will nlwuvs (irst

aim. Call at Tin ( 'utilise fur a iismI mcul un.l I 1
.

This advertixrin en t is rli'tngrtl every week - U'ntrfi it.

1? YOT
To come to

THE MONOGRAM

And buy goods
And save money

We give 5 per cent, off for cash on every
purchase of goods from our store.

if

.Lodging Restaurant.

ITS

NOtfor awhile
With cut prices to clean out
Goods that were bought with

BAD JUDGMENT

But here stay
All the time with Goods that
will give entire satisfaction.

J. S. FIELD
On Main Street Lakeview

if


